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RANDOLPHBETHEL

AutoraobUei Collided but Occupant Were

Not Injured. A Real Cooking Wonder !Suit Yourself Now Returning from the Tunbrldge fair not

long after dark Wednesday, two mile
from tliis villaae, Harold IShaw, driving

Mr. and Mr. Wilbur Fitts of North
Reading, Mass., arrived here on Thurs-
day night for a few days' stay with Mr.
Henry Fittg and other relative.

Mrs. H. (. Kellogg, her son' wife, Mrs.
Clarence Kellogg, and the latter' sun,
Clarence, Jr., and her daughter, Miss
Marion, of Boston, returned on Thurs-da- y

froin riainfield, where they had been
since lust Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Clement Kellogg.

a. ('Imliiwrs antomobilo for tllO liurrulg
Lniruirn Htul eurrvinir LouiH U. Whitney.

Fall's here, and it's time to do it.
1

If you haven't said "farewell" to your sum George II. Stuart and Minn Kvelyn Morse
an passeiigt'rs, collided witn a roru vutij-ini-

a party of four men from Lyme,
V. If. Tim clare of the Unlit is supmer suit, you'd better.
posed to have dazzled the eye of the
drivers. Each car wa damaged to the
extent of i!5 or 3l). It Was 11 O Clocrnv pWant fall suits are here all ready and
bflfore the New Hampshire car was ablV.
to resume its journey. Notwithstanding

waiting to say "hello" to you. Also Overcoats, of tlm collision nobody was

Rev. J. H. Thompson, after attend-
ing the state Baptist convention in Bur-

lington this week, returned home on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Slack and their son, Ken-

neth, after passing a few days here with
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Slack, returned to
their home on Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
R. II. Slack and sons came from their
camp in Fairlee, where they had been
with the brother, Monday,

Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Wells and son,
Horace, of Tyrinsfham, Mass., are being

thrown out except one of the men
t.h Ford and he was not much hurt.Top Coats and Balmacaans.
huh pun of each car dmr into a tire of
the other, steerimr Jfears were deranged,

We'll put a smile that- -

fenders bent and other minor damage
Hni. The members of the Bethel party.
at least, were tliankiul that they escapedwon't come off all winter on

the face of every man that
entertained this week by Rev. and Mrs.
G. F. Crawford. ",

have more improvements than all others com-

bined. The "Single Damper' V (patented) does
with one motion what, in other ranges, requires
moving two dampers, and does it better.

The deep Ash Hod in the base with Coal

so well. It was Harold snaw s omy mis

hap in many difficult trips. Mrs. W. I'. Townsend of Chelsea has
come for a few days' stay with Mr. andis wise enough to come here W. G. Ford has returned from Barre

ami hecan work . this morning at the Mrs. A. ti. Powers. .

Mis Helen Merrill went Thursday tofor his new fall suit. grauite sheds, where be worked last win
Newton, aMss., where she will enter the
Mount Ida school for girls, for a courseter.

Ernest Tratt has closed his engage Hod beside itof study.We are showing every ment as clerk at the Blossom hardware (patented) is better than
the old clumsy Ash

Roy Johnson went to Boston Thursstore and this morning resumed in po I WWaitinn an clerk at the Bascom house. day to take a course of mechanical en-

gineering at tho institute of technology.
new fabric and every new

style feature! A daughter was born Sept. It in Phil
Miss Maud Hatch has came from Cam

adelphia to Mr. and Mrs. Ola yuimby
bridge, Mass., for her vacation and is

who visit here annuany at oniv. expecting her sister, Miss Alice Hatch,hv's.

Pan. Easy .to remove
and carry doesn't
spill the ashes.i 1 - from Edgerton, Wis., to join her here inEast Bethel is anticipating a baseballMay We Show You? a short time.I A

game between the local and
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Templeton, whoU h

$10-$15-$20-$- 25 to $40 have been running the Randolph Print-cr- y

for a few months, turned it over on
Monday to Arthur J. Merrill Of Boston,

Chelsea teams.
Mrs.. Nellie Boyd is here for a short

time on her way from South Hero,
where she spent the summer, to Porto
Riivv she will spend the winterNew colorings in Checks, who will conduct the same for the pres

Crawford Ovens bake best; no
"scorching spots" or "cold corners"ent.with a dauirhter.

Plaids,.Gray Mixtures, Hair-- Miss Edith Marcott is making a goodWilliam V. Lawless resumed work on

We.lne(lav after being ill a week with recovery from her late surgical opera-
tion and expects to leave the sanatorium
on Sunday and go to her home.

acute indicrestion.
Miss Helen Mentlcy came Tuesday

lines, Stripes, etc.

At your service any day!
Mis Elizabeth Foley of rair Havenfrom Gowanda, N. ., to visit at h. A.

has come to assist Miss Flora Bell in CO.c.
For Sale By

W. AVERILL &
Barre Agents

Fisher'. "

John arid Georee Smith went yester Iter millinery store this season.
Mrs. E. II. Allis accompanied her

day to Barre, expecting to work at the

quarries. daughter, Miss Dorothy Allis, to Bur-

lington this week, where 6he entered
the business college for a course of

a mm Julius, wa born Sept. 1 in

Lamprey Clothing Co. V. H.. to Mr. and Mrs. John C
study.Preston, formerly of Bethel.

Miss Katherine Chamberlain of Phil Mrs. Charles Morris of Bristol lias Walker & Pratt Mfg. Co., Makers, BostonWe Clean, Press, and Repair Clothing been passing two week with her sister,vestcrdav to visit at
laanaWlTrirnH'M'1! ''r,T""ll"",'MIWWIMrs. Edward Bushor.Frank H. Chamberlain's.

A daughter, Helen Estelle, was born toMr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich went on
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Webster, on TuesdayWednesday to visit their son in Rut

land. morning.EAST MONTPELIERCABOT
George F. Snarhawk of fa.,Horton M. Allen, son of Nye J. Allen

has come to pass a few days with hihas been promoted to be district super-
intendent of the Pullman Car Co. at family at the Burt place.
Seattle. Wash- - and has moved from Mrs. Clara Tilson has returned from

ten days' stay in Canaan,. where she

James Drydcn of the poultry department,
Oregon College of Agriculture, made the
following excellent four-yea- r record:

' ' Egg.
Pullet year... 240
Second year. . 222
Third year.. 202
fourth year.... 155

"This hen is still in good condition
and laying well in her fifth year."

A Hen with a Batting Average of 560.

In the poultry raising department of
the current issue of Farm and Fireside
appears the following account of a hen
that has been a good layer:

"A 50 per cent egg yield throughout
the year 182 eggs is good laying, but
a 5tf per cent lay for four year is high-gea- r

egg production.
"A White Leghorn, A-2- bred by Prof.

Oakland, Cal., where he was assistant at

Mr. Wilson' Critics.

Dr. Dumba's characterization of Presi-

dent Wilstn as "self-willed- " is hardly in

accord with The Tribune's contention

that Mr. Wilson could not make up his

mind to any policy unreservedly, and

that his course in regard to Germany
has been "weak, shifty, evasive, timor-

ous, "begun with brave words that were

without the smallest meaning in fact,"

has been with relative.the head of the company at San ran
Ruth Pecue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.CISCO.

Fred Pecue, is just recovering from a
hard attack of illness, caused byEAST ORANGE

Mrs. E. T. Huntington, who lias been
G. W. Davis wa in Orange on business

Mrs. Edith Willard, spent several days
last week in Montpelier, the guest of her
friend, Mary Foster, at "The Kellogg."

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kelton, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Clark went to. Hard wick

Wednesday in Mr. Clark's car. While
there, Mr. Clark exchanged his Buick car,
owned by him Borne years, for a new
1016 Oakland.

G. E. Bailey of the firm of Bailey Bros,
was in town Tuesday.

While the temperature here wa above
the 00 mark, Mrs. Edith Willard received
a letter from her husband, John Wil-

lard, written from Calgary, Alberta, say-

ing that when he awoke the morning hi
letter wa written, four inehos of snow-ha-

fallen during the night, and that
tourists were leaving the mountain re

the guest of Mrs. Ellen Huntington forMon da r. and only persisted in because the publicfew days, went to her home in Bur- -

ngton on Wednesday.Clyde Blake was in East Barre Mon

day.
Delbert Hutchinson and friend of Fair tilbert lallman, the four-year-ol-

took them seriously.
This sudden discovery by those op-

posed to the administration for partisan
riiiim that the American ncoiile have

step-so- n of F. C. (Joodrich, is very ill atlee visited his Barents. Mr. and Mrs. 0.
the sanatorium with cholera morbus andL. Hutchinson, the first of the week,
itomaine poisoning. His elder brother,W. T. Dickenson wa in torintU on

Wednesday. Lester, died on Saturday at the sauatorU
um with the same trouble.

bn deceived will require more evidence
than has yet been brought forward in it,
support before the public accepts.

For the most part the charge is based t

on mean assumption and dishonoring)

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald of Washing Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Marble have been

EXTRA DIVIDENDS
are the surest evidence of the "Mutual" feature of financial
institutions. This bank has made two such dividends in the
past two years, in addition to paying the regular guaranteed rate of four

per cent. Future extra dividend will depend entirely upon the growth of
business and consequent earnings. Why not join the list of our depositor
and thereby make it possible that further "extra" be declared?

FOUR PER CENT IN ANY EVENT More

The Burlington Trust Co.
Safety First". City HtSrotvt!rth

A. A. Hopkins visited his brother-in-la-

in Bradford and attended the state
fair,

Pliny Pike of Xewport called on his

father, J. G. Pike, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. William Clarke spent

Saturday and Sunday at St. Johnsbury.
Mr. and Mrs. William Shaw of Mont-

pelier are visiting friends at lower Cab-

ot.
Lester Ford has been ill for few

days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Doylng of Albany

spent a few days at Aaron Witham's

recently.
Robert Clarke has been at home a few

days from Lyndon.
Mrs. Lenora Russell has been visiting

friends in Calais a few days.
Lillian Lance was obliged to leave

school at Goddard a few day on ac-

count of illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone and son of

riainfield, Mass., were callers at J. I.
Stone's recently.

Xews has been received from n

announcing the death of J.
Munson Stone, once a resident of this
town.

Rev. F. E. Currier was in Barre Sun-

day, where he conducted services at the
I'resbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Davison took an
uto trip to Washington Sunday.
Mrs. Hattie Wood of Burnet is visit-

ing her brother, J. M. Southwuk, and
vt.ier relatives.

ton were business visitor here YA ednes
dav.

sorts on account of the unseasonable
' 1 At

in Burlington for three days with Mrs.
Marble's sister, Mrs. Mary Maynard. conjecture. It is assumed that rresiueiit

Wilson, not nieanina his "strict accountArthur Remillard has been on the sick
litit. unable to attend school for several Mrs. M. L. (Iftcyee was summoned to

ability" note, wrote the protest only forPoultney on Tuesday by the serious illda vs.
Several attended the auction at W. T. ness of her mother who, as the age of

DO years, is not expected to recover.Tucker' in Orange Monday.
political effect. It is conjecture inai .nr.
Hrvan in his talks with Duiuba gave a

"tip," and that (iermany persisted in
her submarine methods because her gov

Miss L, E. Wood of Palm Beach, FU.,

coui weaiuer.
George Hathaway wa a business visit-

or in Barre Thursday.
Dexter Taylor is erecting a new silo

after a plan of his own, and thinks
he will find it more convenient than the
ready made ones much in use around
here.

Saturday, Clark Sibley went to Mont-

pelier on iMJsiness.

Ripe strawberries and ripe raspberries

after visiting Mrs. H. H. Mclntyre for
Walter Colby of Corinth wa a visitor

here recently.
C G. Simpson ha been on the sick list ernment understool that the aununis- -few days, has gone to l'omfret to

Mrs. Mclntyre went to tration at Washington did not mucn
the past week.

Ir. Rowland of East Corinth waa Burlington this week to meet ber sis care whether they were stopped or not.
1'reKident Wilson is thus presented
nrobablv the iuot conU'inntible trick

ter, Mr. Ellen Chandler, and returned
with her here.

called to- - Clarence. Hutchinson to ee
their rimtirliter. Miss Jessie, who was

have been found in many place recently ster ever developed in American publicJames O'lVmnell, after an absence oftaken suddenly ill while at school on
Mr. Harry Townsend was a business if lit months, has returned to remainWednesday. life a man willing to trine vtiiu

the great issues in order to gain partyvisitor m Montpelier Saturday. for a time with his son, Rev. Father M.II. S. Smith and Myra Eastman were
Clark Sibley has a flock of pullets advantage.S. O'Donnell, at the Catholic rectory.Barre visitor Wednesday.

Pay "a Cent-a-Soc-k"

this week !

we're selling an

hatched about the middle of April, that Mrs. E. G. Wool worth has come fromH. A. Prescott was business visitor Aaide from the Rryan-Dumb- a epiue
(and neither Hryan nor Dumb is a goodare laying regularly. Waterbury Center to spend a few day

w ith Mr. A. E. Kendrick.
in Websterville recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sanjorn and daughMrs. Anna ilurnham visited friends in witness concerning its nsiurei, ne

chaige that the president wae hypocriti-
cal in his "strict accountability' noteMontpelier Saturday. Mi" Grace Snyder of New York, aft- -ter. Alice, and G. W. Davis visited friends

Dexter TayloV went to Barre Saturday being entertained by Col. and Mr.
11. Chandler, ha returned to New

in Corinth Sunday.
Ira C. Calef and chauffeur of Washon business. rest on the fact that he did not imme-

diately rail Congresa and advise a dec-

laration of war after the Lusitania out
Mr. Kinney of the Vermont Sunday York.ington. Mrs. Rebecca, Sanders and Dr.

School association made an official visit

Mr. and Mrs. M. Willey of Newport
have bwn spending several days at K. A.
Memtt's.

Mrs. Richardson of riainfield is work-

ing for Mrs. Tyler Dow since ber return
from the hospital.

Mis Louise N orris ha returned to
Middlebury college. .

Mrs. L. F. "Fisher was a business visit-

or in Montpelier Wednesday.

to the East Montpelier school Sunday. MAKSHFIELD

WILLIAMSTOWN.

Herbert Calef of Providence, R. I- -, called
on Mrs. Bells Johnson and Mr. and Mr.
Leavitt at M. R. Hamilton' Wednes.lay.

lh J. A. Dow has so far improved in

health a to be able to ride out, and was
in the place Wedneaday, accompanied by
the nurse. Mrs. I low is also gaining.

Mr. and Mr. Ora Chevnoweth and

Miss Dorothy Woter stsrted Wednes

day for ripetne, Minn., where she has

PR0TEX

SOX

WEAR

extra pair of .

25c guaranteed

PE0TEX
SOX

government position aa nurse.
Ir. W. R. Ha rues left Thursday for aEAST BETHEL

rage. If the Lui-iUni-a tragedy was of j

inch a nsture as ahmdutcly to require ,

militant action, then, of rourc. some
aort of caee can be made out ajrainxt
tlx president. Put the deduction that

ar aat automat inlly i un-- ,

warranted. No r. eponsible newspaper or

r'inil,!e public man declared that
there was n choice ect-p- t to go to
aar. Tbonfh the ait ua lion wa grave,
it was universally recognired that a

peaceable adjustment ptihlc. 1 hc j

lo approve! and applauded the "strict j

aeeniintability" note a hen it appealed.,

trip to Washington, D. C
children, who have been visiting at A. R.

Miss Huntinrtnn attended the banquet
for the rlaaa of 191.1 at Montpelier aem- -

nary laot Friday.

District Superintendent Rer. E. F.
Lowe of St. Johnsbury ill preach at
the union aervice in the Methodist
church on Sunday evening at Tlie
men's chorus will aing. Morning wor-

ship at 10:45, Sunday school at 12, th

league on Tueaday evening at
7:3. Everybotly cordially inviU-- to
there aervioea.

(Vngre)f",nal church. The morning
service of worship will be resumed on

A. T. Davis and II. C. Holiister are in
Montelir thsj aeek.

Beede's, returned to their home in lur-lingto- n

Monday.

WORCESTER

Georpe Bruce of Williamtoft was
tlte ruet of his sister, Mrs. C N. Ladd,
Sunds v.

The'niectii.g at the M. E. church are

Mt. ant Mra. A. It. tIe visited hit
brother, Harry, la llardaick recently.

Sunday, M. S, aill I r.haervej at
rally day and promotion Sunday for the

William Wright has several men
in filling two Urge ailoe.

M. H. Buck has bern at the Tunbridge
fair exhibiting all kinds of farm ma-

chinery, for which he is agent.
The new guide board sign north of

this fillage awtn to confuse autoists,
those who are atranjrrr to

this locality, there bring two dirwt
roads through here from north to south,
joining one-hal- f mile on ach end of the
village. There is no difference in

and parties going either north or
south ran o t go arong by taking either
road.

The local band furnibed to musi- -

Son.lay school. All in any way conneet- -

continuing very interesting.

and tten. following the destruction oi

t).e Luaitama. oncnted to and adi.-- I

further nrpotntion. thus aeeuse them-ele- e

of n illation and weakness when

they Mh' presidint.
It is fvrtunste t!t the a dniuist ra-

tion did aot automat react intn
Ul'uiwuty wlen tne Uisilama went
down, l.iceit t.r a few tienmts t'.e

ed with the achool are urged to make a

For 2 Cents
DURING THIS SALE ONLY m

Come in and ak for particular

American Clothing Co.,
255 No. Main Street.

pecial effort t be present and any
other intereated are invited to rotne.

An auto tiarty imluding Mr. and Mr.

The mothers of the cradle roil oi tne
M. E. Sunday school met with Mr.
Morley lt Thursday to orgsnire into
tl mothers rlub. "To-da- y they met
a ith Mra. Eva .Tohnaon.

Mr. Teakfbury continue very IIL

The flower and vegetable exhibit of

II C I'ltkin, Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. laft.
Mr. and Mr. (;. F. fit". Mr. and Mrs.

E. nrown. Mr. and Mra. E. A. Tl.m
rien to ait the Tunbrilr band at'

Sunday, the 2".th, the paator having re-

turned from hia vacation. Let a large
congregation greet him and each other.
Subject of the Iutling Heart
Into the Work." Sunday achool at noon.
Iji-- t every tealier be in fdae and every
ilaaa fuliy repreaented. 1'he pat tor a ill
meet the men's claaa. Christian

meeting: on Tneaday evening at
7:30; topic, "Shields Against Tempta-
tion."

t'nireraaliet rhurcn Rer. C. H. An-

drews of Maeaarhaaette will apeak on

Sunday morning at uual time of eerv- -

ioe.
Mr. Julia A. r.laiw-har- ff Rarre ia in

toa for a few dart on a vimt to ber

itr, Mrs. E. II. tall, and other

and Mr. and Mra. O. C. vi.ited
the school children of the town will be

euntrv ta well ati;ied with the fait
that fiermany wa giea time to l k

down and t'at it was tliat
iitsti.na i bsd to te M ttlcd U tie

we vmture.l on suing the terra '"stint
acrtnirilaSi! t) " aa enact il ."nition. A

lane um'r rf cood Amernana were

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Umhertrm in IMhrl
lld in town ba'l Saturday evening.

the fair, R. II. Buck and Charles Hyde.
Oorpe Newell, a bo has Utrly arrived

from Idaho, after several rears' sojourn
in the far t. i atopping with bis

mother, Mrs. Chester Broaa.

t", M. Iadd was in Hurlmrton Satnr--

,iar to attend ""in oinn-ia- r anni-rar- r

tf bis uncle. Kdwsrd HililretK.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. B. Croaa returned1

an4 are of the opii.ioa tint the tijrM of j

Amri- citiwn to travel oa mnn.tion
earrjing b IUrTTt al.ip wa nt a Vigi
rriorirH ltie to a war. Tle
theorr firevaSJed that if tl country
went ta war t alMmlJ rather le m noire

vmil e rw.U on sm h aa issue. fT

ta their home in Hrlia won-iay- . alter
.ending aeveral day witb friend ta

t n.

the first af the week, going by a ay cf
U iHiametnwa gulf and returning tlouf;h
Randolph and Nnrtlifirld.

The aoeial at the rome f Mr. end Mra.
C. II. Colhne edncalay evening was
a delightful aureeaa in eety fartiniUr.
tltere being about T5 preset t and eaeli
one ia a bappy frame f f mind. Tle lot
and boeteaa proved tltemalvea to he roy-
al etitertaiwra. a ..tV- - af tiiteretrg
tniovmrcli .iij V-e- errsrteed, wot

t)e leaat attractie ff a hn-- vraa a eora
rnaat a it taa bue lifTea. r.rr-e-mer.t- s

of eake and effee aTe 4

Mra. Hosrd Ames of Burlington is

t.wa with ber bu.band, one of the
EAST CORINTH rtale atiryor.

Columbia Floor & Deck Paint

Hands the tc.t of hard wear. Put up in gallon,
half gallon, quart and pint. A BRUSH GIV-

EN FREE to each customer for the next ten day.

A. V. BECKLEY

runi t. a was ta.aei w ffen the Mi
'of t I hte-natww- al law wae assaih--

'wiet, t!-- e wutrs'i.red was in- -

ald. '
. .

4r ik ii f Irii.l-- t v. B rniB iTlie a iety ett d tar ia Mr. e4DO YOU FEEL HEADACHY ?

LOOK TO YOUR ST0KAQI Mra. tVilma fr tlee-i- rriii) tmar'tabtr. no Ui-- f'"t that ""t r",,T

t"niveatlit Clorfli Ntea Sunday.
ei tesntier 2. Sunday h4 at

p. tn. ! irf at I 1 j. m. f"atr '

H.l.le taes at 3K lYea. hntjr at Tf
ham r our oraera at p. m e"tr'
WeUb'a ai ajia lat lar aaa win
apj."re-iate- and be waa a;rerted I'T a
jwmTt tinniiier. lie has ft, in l.lnv- -

tit ll mmnirttra h ad t' aair i'(f Un t IjaHm it a a ia tn

i haff ai4 ta all H fnmiM eB t n . . .m w cf ! .t i'a.t fi
an 1'T o ej- - tV,r K. R. w ), i th tV tiat "t:f at Jl it
alia. !tH I ts II. lm. f'irntUd fre '

If i t klv tat iartia
It b a atmeaeJ f a eVwenrtat a

awhrtne a TBre.w to rf a4 the

Nervous Period-
ical Headaches
Succumb ta Anti Kammi Tablets

Tt troMe rrniamlf eael "etrfc te4-ar-
sale) to be ), l ! relenlioej lrli the ifMni. t tt te aw-- ) that

a pnnt r"i:4 .unt, 4 the tm4 11 rauaa r4
tM tiaHMarttea. or that M ta a afttmnt U'-- i: a ta eortata eaa, aa 4oMte te ti.W . re treatment e )ma44 H ta nfftt
lor the faa tnan ) ti e.e era
A. 9, m t4 lsmfn.

an t kmittii la.tet t ie emwH
ana ear rerel. ' K-- aor,t4le4 ii'r " be flit, f'tnt tt-- ffef?thi4 t l4. ' tl-- at4
S(e aetn4ama mu4 tasii-f- et.,4 te aa
etMH at f'-- Aft w .me- -
wt t)irlf fhftt,t. 7 f '4

tti4 tin!t ' a ate
a I ft rtib-'-- vr vt'kl rn-- w I"!,e r 9 rit,i reet-- 1 A
ta-"-- it,e i- - ue eriil

tfea Ivr't.f aa at
tack. - tr et ne I

tuoftn te and e.re the wniHeMtentt'':! - Teeej t feta h aa "inirr'e.7et. tt a- - a ,, tee - f r
vaa tMaviar fee. mtr aJl awtav

m i n tM av rat Trt t k th ae tTn rtet ' v a i,i i" in
-,r 111 !"-- . M --J

M Ca Maiaert. the r--r nate.erailie. N. Y to .4tl aa ftr iM
a ill pTomAr he nrtattei t'lxre ta t)e
near frlar, TW rtr"a tlewe to-- ! e,--- n m- -. aaaaaa .el" ' '

esmBiar a til he "Ti nr. a 1 ..." at ?

Met irtb; end at tne f rrr (it. a'-r- a a
iHtrktHM at4 IaW." IV Me lae ref. fc- -4 ! mJ"a aaweaf,. w-- ewe

eaul tae " ntr anSkew f - "rretwe, .'I B .

ffed at t r"""Tt tl.ia T r
Var--1-tr- l,iar." "
ffifiH di "V.f,..'1" 11)- -

A t a.a.
i' ( Ta"' X -- " Mfr--

Wr,k - t ""rt af t retry TVa3
(lar-n- t "rm ' 1- pyJan w " m.

e Bi 7i i a
BHt-"-1e .. jtttt.

Ttt K fft chee aa tana. ; r-e k

ewf4 mm

b ne ta oS

rtmmt eeeart ttw tMt')e-aaa- rt a raara FCCD3.

a. m au t- - n rf ',,e arae j

la t? rtiTtt f larta m4 I rr .

t K '"! tara Jf-- r ii)i:pW
at tr4!. pif t ra

a' at t? bt
t- -n tn a lra-- a. (
- ia M a w tr'ff II '

Vp- - rHk 01r tm ti I'tia-- e f i n-.- f ,

v. .r-- i. - '- - -

m 4 Ji 1 aw MMiJmP$ ?fewi-t- w r .

li i m aHeUne at a a a

f M wmyrmmT r4 - 1- -eaaa aaejate ewvta at7aaat aetetaa aMa4
0I lr nm ta ta twmrt. .!
t&frBttoFGf Jt-- aft- -

me et'r ti4, J1 t"" ed tr-'-

iirg m- -4 im ft anaaa'atart. aa


